
The right of the patient to consult the physician of
his choice, the patient’s right to contact an independ-
ent doctor who puts his patient’s health and interests
as his guiding rule, and the respect for patient’s pri-
vate life and confidences, constitute the three main
and essential principles to guarantee the human qual-
ity of the dealing between patient and doctor.

An essential and inalienable component of medical
training is the teaching of these professional ethics
rules. They were clearly defined 2500 years ago by
Hippocrates, have remained intact in the past, preside
now our practice, and will continue to be essential
tomorrow, when spectacular scientific achievements
and dramatic socioeconomic changes will transform
profoundly the face of Medicine. Indeed, cost-con-
tainment procedures are being introduced which can
lead in the future to rationing medical care. Such pol-
icy constitutes a major challenge to doctors and to the
society as a whole, particularly if it leads to the with-
holding or withdrawal of medical care that could
anticipate or provoke the patient’s death on socio-
economic grounds. That is a danger which doctors
must confront probably before the end of the century.

Therefore, the need of traning future doctors in the
field of ethics must be emphasized again and again if
the ever present and dangerous drift towards skepti-
cism or neglect is to be avoided. The professional duty
of ‘‘learning how to learn’’ finds its prevalent applica-
tion in ethical (self)education. The doctor must learn
both to ethically review his attitudes and to update
constantly his ethical knowledge.

Ethical responsibility is the heart of the physician’s
competent professional behaviour and scientific un-
dertakings. Medicial ethics must be present in every
medical curriculum, if we want that Medicine may
play in the future its decisive role in shaping a civi-
lized world concerned for the respect of the human
person.

Dr. André Wynen

2.3 Statement of Madrid
Recommendations of the CP concerning
Doctors, Ethics, and Torture

Madrid, November 1989
(CP 89/73, Final)

Having taken into consideration the recommenda-
tions of the international meeting on Doctors, Ethics,
and Torture held in Copenhagen on 23 August 1986,
the Plenary Assembly of the Standing Commitee of
Doctors of the European Communities meeting in
Madrid on 24-25 November 1989, deliberated the
problems faced by doctors and the organized medical
profession in countries where torture is or has been
employed.

The Plenary Assembly of the Standing Commitee
of Doctors of the EC agreed:

– to urge all national medical associations which

have not yet done so to ratify, publicise, and im-
plement the Declaration of Tokyo (Guidelines for
Medical Doctors Concerning Torture and Other
Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Pun-
ishment in relation to Detention and Imprison-
ment) adopted by the World Medical Association
in 1975 as the definitive statement of the position
of the medical profession on this topic;

– to urge the conclusion and integration in the med-
ical educational curricula of information about the
existence of this problem and instruction in the
ethical responsabilities and regulations by which
the doctor is bound and to which he may refer
when objected to pressure to act contrary to the
best ethical principles of the medical profession;

– to urge all national governments which have not
yet done so to ratify and implement the United
Nations’ Declaration of 1982 and other relevant
international declarations on this topic;

– to urge all scientific and professional medical bo-
dies and the profession in all countries to incorpo-
rate the principles of the Tokyo Declaration into
their statutes, and all other relevant documents,
including a principle stating that a doctor shall
never participate – direct or indirectly and even by
his own presence – in a process or accept a proce-
dure of any nature assigned to violate the physical
or mental integrity of a person or the human dig-
nity.

– to urge establishment of an international reporting
system regarding ethical infractions whitin the pro-
fession in this respect and to publicise information
about the existence of torture and to urge that sim-
ilar educational measures be taken for all health
professions and police and military personnel, and
to encourage and support research against torture
and for treatment of the victims of torture, and

– to urge that international support be given by the
profession to colleagues who take action to recist
the involvement of doctors in such procedures and
to mount an international protest against any ef-
forts to hinder the profession in attempts to up-
hold the highest ethical principles of physians;

2.4 Analysis of the human genome

(CP 89/210)

CP resolution concerning a specific pro-
gram for health research: Analysis of the
Human Genome
Adopted by the Plenary Assembly,
Madrid, 24th-25th November 1989

Resolution

from the CP Subcommitee on Medical Ethics con-
cerning EC Commission’s Program on a specific pro-
gram for health research: Predictive Medicine: Ana-
lysis of the Human Genome (1989-1991) (COM(88)
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